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POPULATION OP LINCOLN 65,000.

- ATTEND

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Clearing Sale
-- OF

MILLINERY
Everything Reduced One-Ha- lf

from former I 'rice.

OlMiUA HOUSE COKNIill.

TAKE NOTICEI

ThoCoUHlKK will not U tosinlblo for
any debt made by any "' '" It name, mi-tm- n

written order iuvnnittiilos tin- - same,

H. R. NISSLEY&CO.
COM TENTH AND I ST.

LADIES' FURNISHING COODt
iv specialty."

A mil linn of Dr. Warner's iiml Hall's Corset

IIOMKUY, t'NIIKKWKAH ANI KIM (It.llVKh

lu largo assortments.

We have the agency for

The Buttorlck's Patterns.

H. R. NISSLEY&CO.

TtiK Courlrr Van be round At
Hotel Lincoln Now Htalid.
Windsor Hotel News Wand.

OdRlWlllllitlUMN-WfHUli- d. IBM O H .

The Gotham Nuwn Htnml, lilt Ht.
Tho Apex, 111 North llth Htrect.
Bd. HKO O Htreet.
ClMon. rieloher A Co., USD O Htro.-t- .

Westerflold's Uurbor Hhop, llurr I Iivok.
Inlornstlonnl Now Emporium, 12 out
lion Ton Olgsr Htore.lW North llth Ktrcol.
Moore's Now Stand, I1H Houtli lltli Htrect.

tyAn extra supply of papers Is always loft
t tho Uotlinm, In case other Newsdealer

supplies run shnrl.

Cool Shirts
- AND

UNDERWEAR

Wi R. DENNIS & CO.

1 137 O Street.

Church Advertisement.
Commencing April tlrst, Tiiic Couiuku

will liutert notice portnlnliiK to sociables,
festivals, lectures, meeting and sermons for
all churches free of charge. Advertisements
for entertainment where nn admission I

charged will lie Inserted at one-ha-lf tho reg-ul- ar

rat.

Lacal ami l'crsmml.
W hltebr t Coal and Lime Company.

L. BarrJewslor, lliWO street.

Ruth M. Wood, M. I)., l!ll street.

Lincoln Ice Co., 1010 O Bt. Telephone 118.

Eugeue Hallett, diamond merchant, 113 N

Eleventh strtt.
(leo. A. Itaymer, coal ami wood. 'Phone

MM. m O street.
Henry Harptaain sells chamoU skins for

carriage cleaning.

Canon City Coal at the Whltebreact
Coal and Urrti Co.

100 fluent engraved calling canU and plate
for .r" at Tkk Couhikh otllce.

Try "Tiw Vlnost" for Ico Cream, Ice,
Cake aiidqiwA'w, 'J30 O street.

Ladles klill'.Wves cleaned or colored at Liu
coin Htenw (ty' work, 1111 0 street.

Mlfstf - dullmette, modiste, second floor'
, Kkiiosltlon building. Take elevator.

Dr. C. B. Manning removed to new olllce,
rooms?.! and Zi. second floor Burr block.

Cabinet bath for ladle, given by Mr. U.

D. Catlln, professional masseur, nouth

Twelth street, Kennard block. .VVKI It

'ladle can have their party ilrese cleaned

by the French dry process at tho Lincoln

steam ilye work 1101 0 street.

Application for rental of Turner hall for

socials and dancing received all. J. Wolileu-b'rg'- s

clgur store, 1MB. llth street.

"Not how cheap, but how gooil" I the
motto of the new Studio Le Grande. Call

and sec their work, 11M south Twelfth street.

Gentlemen should now get out their lat
summer's suit, take It to the Lincoln Hteaui
dyework 110.10 street and have it cleaned,
ayea, rep&ireu r iremi um.

Coal of every size from the best mliies lu
Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Colorado
and Wyoming for sale by Geo,-- Itaymer.
Telephone 390. Olllce lliW O street.

Wedding Invitation, either printai or en
graved In the finest style of the art at TitK
Courikr office. Correct forms and best
quality of stock guaranteed. Samples cheer-
fully shown.

Commutation tickets at Brown's restau-
rants (good at either place), Ave dollars for
four dollars. This makes price lower than
any other place in the city when the price
cbarged on bill of fare is considered .

Geologists Havk Dkcidkd the earth's
Mrth's crust to be over 100 miles thick. This
U about the thtckness of the man's head who
buys bis railroad tickets by some Inferior and
poorly equipped line, when be could get a
ticket by the "Burlington" at the samt rate,

1 '
-'-TWj-

Home time ago Ml Tlieo. Law surprised

her friend by announcing her determina-
tion to lit lierwlf for mi active inner n

trained imrso, and In pursuance "f that de-

termination she hade nilleii to Lincoln Vrl-tla-

to go to Chicago where she will ''liter the
preparatory ilepirtmetit of the Cook County
llinpltal. Ml 1.HW' nccoinplMiinent are
well known among her ninny friend and
Unit knowledge I their insurance that alio

hwimos tlm requisite pluck iiml ability to
pursue the lino of woi k she ha undertaken
to a l I'lllliilliation, Tim life of a
trained nurse either ill the crowded ward
of the iiietroNilltati hospital or I'l private
chauiiel bring It reward to the faithful
worker, but it nlo hn It dUcoinfort and
trial and tlm seleitlon of thl vwntlon by
Mh U with a full realisation of it

and care cannot but coiuel
Hie admiration of her friend and iiKMoclatc.
With her ito tin, sincere regnrd and 11
wlslie of our young people who iiinlldeutly
preillet a brilliant future for her In her cho-e-

path Her enforced absence from Lincoln
I the cause of real regret in society chele
where her lively (IIxmIUiii and high attain
inelit gave her a wide Kipularlly. Tuesilay
afterniKiu a most enjoyable picnic which pin-to-

of the nature of a farewell testimonial
wii given lu her honor at Lincoln perk, par-

ticipated lu by the follow ng young coplo
who were chaperoned by Mr. and Mr. A

llruce CaiTroth M'.ka Gcorgle llnwku of
Nebraska City, Carrie Wnmerof (IriinJ-liil-an-

Grace GriHIth, Minnie IMU, Olive
Latta, Lulu Clarke, Gertrude Uis, Nellie
White, Maude Kinlth, Delia Loomi, liertle
llurr, Ml Hone, Mcir W E. llanly, John
Cunningham, Oscar Kunke, W. Morton
Hmlth, G. V. Gerwlg, Krank Zehruti.i, John
T. IKirgau, Malcom McKlnuon, U-wI- Han
ua, of Monmuth, 111., C. K. Lndd. H. T. Ht.
John, Krank Hathaway, Cliarle Buir,
Krnuk llurr, Geo N. Koremau, of Omaha

Mr. A. H. Raymond eiiU'italueil a largo
coui)Muy of children at her lioaullful home
Beveiiteeuth and H street last Wednesilay
evening in honor of her two children, Ar-

thur and Huth. Those present were us fol-

lows; Hadle Alexander, of Omaha; Jessie
Iansliig, Luella Ianslng, Allen Field, Geor-
gia Field, Jennie McFarlaud, Jeie McFar-lau- d,

Huth McFarlaud, Winnie llonnell,
Maggie Crlley, Thoo. Crlley, Kiiima Outcalt,
Jessie Outcalt, Klsle Farrel, lllaiiche Hue
gn-ave-

, I)aly Hargrmve. Helen Wilson,
Maggie Honeywell, May Honeywell, Anna
Hnyder, Hadle Tlioinnon, lA)uise Sheldon,
Georgie Howen, Kdna Iloohmer, Hose Fash-er- ,

Amy Nesblt, Florence I'uliiiau, Viuda
lludfou, Myrtle Hudson, Alva Closed, Tide
Hrowu, Helen Manett, Hadle Mauett, Kdlth
Iewls, Margary Lewis, Kdna Harley, Hattle
linhotr, Arthur HleUO, Isxao Raymond,
Donald ltaymond, Frank llaymoud, Jnck
McFarlaud, Dick Outcalt, louis lioohmer,
Joe lloehnier, Ilert Watklcs, Paul Week,
Alliert Farrel, Carl Hessey, Charle Abbott,
Arthur Jones, Ixml Sheldon, Paul Sheldon,
Fred Hehlaender, Frank UuckstalT, John
Konney, Wlllard Yate, Georglo Ho wen,
Henry Hoeluner, Chhrlle Sawver, Nelson
Sawyer, Donald Makll, Hei ry Hargreaven,
Hichanl Imhoir, Frank McCull, Freil (ligh-
ter, Harold Ijewis, Hagu Lew1, John Har-
ley, Hert and Charlie Whedou.

The residence of Mr. Randolph Campbell,
fM south Sixteenth street presenteil a very
pretty scene Wednesday evening. It wn
the occasion of n delightful company glven
by Mrs. Cnmp'jell and daughter lu honor of
their guests, Dr. and Mr.i. Hurdof Newbury
port, Mans. The ixirtlclpautM were: Messrs
audsMmlamcs, Clius. West, Prof. Howard,
Prof. Sherman, Prof. J. T. Uese, Prof.
Caldwell, Prof. Uessey, Chancellor Cautleld,
A. H. ltaymond, Alliert Watkliu, T. S.

A. K. Grllllth, Spear, II. II. Wilson,
Young, Will O. Jones, J. Kllburn, W.
Hrown; Mr. Gregory, Dr. Norton, Dr. ltach-ae- l

Lloyd, Mr. Buckingham; Mint Ellen
Smith, Nellie Young, Sarah Harris, Alice
Wing, Hlce, Wllllston, Viiuckeubush, Edna
Bullock, Keller, Kittle Wewternmn, Helen
Gregory; Messrs Clia. Gregory, Dan Wing,
Morri Folsom, Max Weterman, J. Barret,
Herbert Marsland.

Tuenlny afternoon at the hour of one, lie v.
O. A. Williams of the llrst Baptist church
pronounced the word that made Martin
Francis Van Horn and Nellie Horteuse Town
sail one. The ceremony was performed in
the presence of a few friend and relative at
the new home of the happily mated couple,
IttO Euclid avenue, Into which they will
move on their return from the Eat where
they are spending the honeymoon, They
will visit St Paul, Milwaukee and other east-
ern and northern points, oxectlng to lie at
home after August eighth. The bride Is a
charming young lady of pleasing disposition
and has the accomplishments that go to make
home pleasant and husband happy. The
groom is industrious, of excellent habits and
holds an excellent position with the Union
Pacillc railway, acting as cashier of the
freight department in this city.

Lincoln Park was the scene of an agreea-
ble family picnic la Thursday. The purtle-Ipunt- s

were: Mesdume. E. H. Hawley, O. U.
Oakley, S. C. Wilson, F. W. Baldwin, Hoop-
er, Edward Holmes and the following young
leople; Florence Hawley, Fannie Hawley,
Grace Oakley, Ethel Hooper, Function Hoop.
er, Florence Holmes, Earl Wlltou, Frank
Hooper, Hulph Hathaway and Matt C. Bald-
win.

W.S. Owens, D. D of Pittsburg, corres-
ponding secretary of the home mission board
of the United Prebyter!an church, has been
in the city visiting with Hev. Morrow, pas-

tor of the local congregation, and in the in-

terest of the society which he represents.
f ,. f .mini. McCaslaml nf Ht. Iiuts., who- ...

has been visiting her titter, Mrs. T. B, Lan-
ier for the past four weeks, returned
home Monday. Hbe was accompanied by
Mrs. Fowler, who will spend a few weeks vis-

iting In St. Louis and Jacksonville, Ilk
Mr. B. H. King, junior uiemter or the

Arm of J. W. Winger & Co., returned Wei-nesd-

from New York where he has been
luiwlmir savei-a- l weeks nurchasiiiir the new

est effects ill dry goods for the fall and win
ter trade.

The Germanla Mannachor of Nebrasku
will hold forth tomorrow at Cushman park.
Among their number are some of our best
Haeiigerfest singers and a a flue program
has been arranged the day will be a moit en-

joyable one and of course you are invited to
attend.

Hev. Mr. Hewitt, accompanied by Miss
Clara Walsh, started Tuesday for Harbor
Point, Mich., where they will be the guests

of MrtH. J. WnUlinnd will be guno. about
tin ee or four weeks,

Mrs. V E. William, after i summer's vllt
with her daughter, Mis, Taggart at Chey-
enne, Is expected next week to qiond the
winter with .Mr. and Mrs, Wolcott on II
street,

Mr John H Clark and daughter, Mis
Hcrklo accompanied by Mis, W. E. Hondo of
Cambridge, Ohio, left Friday to hmiiI sever
nl weeks at Hot Spring, H, I).

Mrs. M. Helilmrd, who has been visiting
friend lu the city for the last two week
left Huuilay morning for her home In Hot
Spring, H. D.

Prof. F M. Gihault hn about completed
hi annual summer visit oast and will letiirn
next week to o-- III fall mid winter classes
at the Lludell

Mis Georglo Thlell, who ha been visiting
the juisl few week in Chicago ami Noi thorn
Indiana returned .Sunday after a very pleas-
ant sojourn,

Miss Shell, u former l.lncolnite, but for the
the past live years or inoru a resident of

Wash,, I visiting scone of by gone
happy da).

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B, Hhea and daughter
Hiil'leiif Auburn, I'l,, are lslliiig with Mrs,
Hhea's mother, Mis- - M. A Heed of East
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McArthur, Misses
Katie McArthur and Maggie Walker left
Friday for a ton day's outing at I lot Springs,
H,D.

Misses Mabel and Huth Iong, daughters of
Colonel Long of the county court, t Tues-
day for a two week's visit at Hiissell, Kiis,

Piolfossor and Mr. Stewart left Friday
for Washington, D, C, to attend the annual
convention for the promotion of science.

Mis. Minn K. Molcnlf nrilved homo Sat-
urday night from Pencil Neb., where she has
lieou engaged lu the touchers Institute.

Mrs, L. C Burr and Misses May Burr and
Nellie White returned Hunduy from their
summer outing at Spirit Iako.

Mis Irene Atkins, aunt of Mrs. I). G.
Courtney ha returned from Cincinnati, O.,
to make her home in Lincoln.

Mr and Mrs. Ham D. Cox have reached
their homo in Lincoln nfter an extended
luldul tour through the east.

Mis Nellie Wray of Oskaloosa, la., Is a
guest of her cousin, Mis Mabel Dudley nt
17JI south Twentieth ttrcet.

Mrs. S. S. Fryer mid daughters af Vllllsca,
la., are vlritiug for a few day with Mrs. W.
J. Fryer at '.'.Mil P street.

Miss Gertrude Springer of Wilmington
Dolaware, is visiting her friend, Mis Mamie
Bowers at HWS K street.

Mis Mayue Hamllti, one of Omaha's
charming llle, i visiting with the MIh-- o

Wilcox at PJO0 G street.
Mrs. Kate Colo of Augustine, Flu., I vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. J. O. McCargea al iCIl

north Twelfth street.
Hev. E. H. Chapin and family returned

Wednesday from their summer vacation nt
Idaho Springs, Col.

Miss Nellie Wright, after a pl;asant trip
of live week visiting nt the Colorado rescrts
returned yesterday.

Miss Howe of Kearney returned home
Wednesday nfter a visit of n few days with
Miss Nellie White.

Mis E. Lyune Hocke litis returned home
after spending it month nt various point in
South Dukotn.

Mr, G. P. Faucon has returned from a
months trip to Fulton, Boston and other
oh stern points.

Mr. B. II. King returned Wednesday nfter
it trip to New York, Philadelphia, Boston
and Chicago.

Mrs. A. C. Kleiner left yesterday for Beuua
Vista for a several week sojourn to recuper-
ate health.

Mrs. Will Hopkins mid daughters, Pearl
and U'ii are visiting relatives at Lnrmuie,
Wyoming.

Mrs. C. B. Parker left Saturday for Burl-
ington for a several weeks vacation witli Mr.
Parker.

Mis Curri Wasiuer who bus been visiting
Mis Nellie White, left Wednesday for
Omaha.

Mr. Edward Lamb of Tecumseh h spend-
ing a short vacation with relatives in this
city.

Mis Gertrude Prutt started Tuesday for
Newark, N. J., where she will visit relative.

Mrs. Sarah Haywitrd of Holyoke, Mass.,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott, IIXSH street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Young ure visiting at
Mrs. Young's former home at Cambridge, O.

Miss Alible Jones of Cincinnati is the guest
of her cousin, Mrs. John C. Hill on K street.

Mis Kate C. Fry returned to Lincoln
Tuesday after u mouth's visit in Chicago.

Mr. II. J. Cosgrove bus returned from a
vacation of two mouths in the mountain.

Mr. und Mrs. G. D. Kelly uml daughter
are enjoying a visit to Colfax Spring.

M'ss Mollie Morrisxey of Gulesburg, U is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. James Hagun.

Mr. Charle Burr returned Suuduy After a
month's outing at Spirit Lake, Iowu.

Mis Kate Fisher of Geneva is vultihg
Miss Almeiia Parker, H0 M street.

Miss Pearl E. Prutt lias gone for.a short
visit with relatives in Odell, Mich.

Mr. and Mis. S. II. Buruhaui returned
yesterday from Hot Springs, S. D.

Miss Annie Melchert Is visiting the family
of Mr. Wnllick's at Grand Island.

Mrs. G. M. Snyder returned Friday from
a vlsls with friends at Wyniore,

Mrs. Charles Klmbafl of Crete is n guest
of her sister, Mrs. Sam Bohme.

Mr. W. A. llllams left Tuesday for St.
Paul, Superior and Milwaukee.

Mr. George Hchaefer returned Tuesday
from his vacation in Chicago.

Miss Mauslleld of Peoriu, 111,, is the guest
of her sister, C. W. Mosher.

Miss Fay Marshall left Thursday for Crou-

ton tor a two week visit.
Mr. to'. Q. Bell and family returned from

Monmouth, III., this week.

Mr. Harry Heese returned on Filday from
Lake Chautauqua, N. Y.

Mlxi Jennie C. Whitmore has returned
from Hot Springs, S. I).

Mrs, A. E. Bowers is visiting at her former
home in Seymore, Iul.

Mr. J. W. Craucer and daughter departed
Tuesday for St. Paul.

Miss Bella Sabln of Beatrice is a guest of
Mrs. Geo. K. Brown.

Hon. Fred M. Dorrington of Alliance was
in the city this week.

Messrs Burr, Marshal and Tucker of the
State University left for Lake Geneva, Wis

consin, Monday where they go as delegated
to the western student liiulo school.

Mrs. A L. Manchester returned Wednes-
day from New York.

Mrs. F. J. Andrew Is visiting her mother
at Woodliurii, Ills.

Mis Orrtiudc Manmette I visiting at
Hot Spring, H. I).

Mr. M. E. Hill hn been enitltig the week
at Garrison, .Mont.

Mr Charle E. Ojilnccy of Denver wa In
the city till week.

Mr. Martin Howe has i etui nod from a tiip
to Detroit, Mich.

Dr. and Mis. Benjamin F. Bailey loft Huu-

ilay for Denver.

MIssHndlu Ileimet left for Windsor, Can-
ada, Tuetdny.

Mr. F. E Campbell is spending a few day
in Denver.

Mrs, E, Motr. I visiting her parents lu
Oinnha.
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Mrs, John Bouuoll Is visiting at Halt bike
City.

Mr. F. C. Keiiyou I in Cali-
fornia.

Mr. E. E. Nicholson is visiting at Sterling,
Kas.

Mrs, John Doolittle I visiting at Hlll-dnl- c,

Mich.

Mr. Fred Hmyser loft Saturday for Fargo,
N. D.

Mr. U, W. Hardy Is sojourning lu Color
ado.

"to'liy, now 1 cannot get enough to eat."
says one lady who formerly hud no upietite,
but took Hood's Hiilsaparilla.

Wo are often deceived in the age of people
having beautiful and luxuriant hair, not
knowing tliut they use Hall's Hair Houewer
to keep gray hair nwny

Hpoon for tho young and spoons for the
old, spoons for city folk and Konx for ye
from the rural district. In fact there Is now-suc-

a large variety of souvenir spoons be-

ing offered that Eugene Hallett ha them in
enough different kinds to please any and nil
tastes. Home of them of the llnest ever seen
any where and us work of art they surpass
anything heretofore shown In the west. Hal-
lett has been lu the Jewelry buslno'sfor near-
ly twenty years and In that time ha learned
much nbout buying silverware nnd If he has
not the finest line of souvenir skoiis U se-

lect from, then there never wa an attractive
line anywhere. In short, there I a largo
stock and a line line, mid if you want u spoon
don't fad to call on Hallett.

The celebrated Egg Hlmmpoo remove
dandruff and promotes the growth of the
hnlr. For sale by Miss Johnston, 1114 O
street.

Dr.C. F. Ludd, dentist, HOT. O street.
Telephone INI. Olllce hours II a.m. to Tip. in.

Frank Luhr is making u big run on Mason's
fruit jars, stone fruit jars and Jelly glasses.
He I closing out refrlgerntors, freezers,
screen window and all summer good at
such price n will move them. Don't buy
anything in the above line until you hnve
seen Frank Ithr, (KM P street.

Brown's restaurants, to'lndsor block, till
north Eleventh street, and MIS O street.
Five dollar commutation tickets reduced to
four dollars, good at both place.

Call on Henry Harpham, Wi north Elev-
enth street, opxsite Capital Hotel for tly
nets, summer lap robes and carriage whips.

Our work speaks for itself. It needs no
brag or bluster, simply your own opinion
will testify to It merits. The Studio Le
Grande is on the ground floor, centrally

and a beautiful place. Culrnd see us
nt 11M south Twelfth street.

Flannel shirts denned without shrinking by
the French dry cleaning process, only 15 cts.
at Lincoln Steam Dye works, 110"i O street.

See our isjautlful Individual lee cream
moulds liefore ordeiing elsewhere. "The
Finest" 12:) O Btreet.

Il.t tnir. nml tris .mst. rli Wvntlllllff Xllt
rwl YI.M, l.i ,li.i iiifirlit, (trip. l 40 ilcllv
ered by Got). A. Hayiner. Telephone "'.0,
1 KM O street. '

Ijulck und Ciniifortiibli! Trip.
Two new train have been added to the al-

ready excellent connection east that th
Great Hock Island Houte has lieen offering
to it patrons.

The Lake Shore & Mich. Southern has put
on a new train, leaving Chicago daily at 10:-IS-

a. m., and the Fort Wuvue (Pennsylvania
Lines), one at 10:45 a. m.

These are daily trains, scheduled on fust
time, and arrive at New York City next
teruoon at !! o'clock, and via the tlrst men-
tioned Boston passengers reach their destina-
tion tmt 'J hour later.

The Hock Islund Houte Sleeper leaves
Omaha daily at 4:80 p. in., and arrive at
Cycago at 8:05 a. in., in time to muke thl
important through couuectioi

For rate and ticket apply to
J. L. De Bkvoih, Gen'l Agent Pass. Dept.,

Ihth & Fariiain Bts., Oiiiaho
J No. Skiiastian, Gen'l Tkt. & Pas. Agt.
E. St John, Gen'l Manager

Forced to It.
Neighbor Woinau For the land's aakel

I didn't suppose you needed money bad
enough to make you fill your house with
boarders.

Farmer Greatucres Don't need no
money at all. But I've got to keep them
city kin o' mine off tho placo somehow or
other. Indianapolis Journal

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la a peculiar medicine. It It carefully prepared
(rem BsrisparllU, Dsndeliou, Mandrake, Iiock
Ptptlti.ws, Juuljxjr llvrrlei, and other welt-kno-

and valuable vegetable reuicdlei, bjr a
peculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sariaparllla curative power not
possessed bjr other medicines. It effect! remark-stil-e

cures where other preparations fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ts the best blond purifier before the public. U
eradicates every Impurity, and cures Scrofula,
Salt Ilhcum, Itolli, I'hnples, all Humors,

BiUoutneii, Sick Headache, Indlgcitlon,
Oeneral Debility, mh, Rheuiustltui, Kidney
and liver ComplalnW, overcomes that tired feel-

ing, creates an appetite, and builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Such hat become Its popularity la LomiiII,

Mass., where It Is made, that whole neighbor-
hoods are taking It at the same time. Lowell
druggists sell more of Hood's Sarsiparllla than
of all other sarsaparlllas or blood purifltrs.
Hold by druggist t. lslxforl. Prepared only by
C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

lOO Dotos One Dollar

NEW LINE OF SHOES

JUST RECEIVED.
We have just put in stock a large assortment of Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes, in all the desirable styles which
we secured from the manufacturer at less than usual whole-
sale prices, and tomorrow we place them on sale.

We have been offering you an extremely good Ladies'
line shoe for $1.50, but by buying in a large quantity we
have been enabled to make you the same shoe for 1.35
but if you must have a perfect lit, and something to "stand
the wear and look stylish something that will generally cost
$2.75, buy our $2.00 shoe common sense or opera.

it OUR OWN MAKE."
This shoe for Ladies line wear is unsurpassed for lit, wear and
workmanship. It is made to our own order and cut from 'the
best kid that can be secured. It is made by the best work-
men in the country. As an inducement fo gCt you to visit
our Shoe Department and examine our prices, we will sell
this shoe for 2t50.

A line cloth top Button shoe regular $3.50, only 2.76An elegant front Lace, patent leather tip shoe for 300sells for $3.75 every where. '
We are making a $4.00 Hand turned patent Leather Tip

shoe for 3.25.
Our Men's, Misses' and Children's shoes are as low

priced as ever.

KILPATRICK-KOC- H DRY GOODS CO.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and Shoes.

1518-152- 0 O Street. Telephone 448.

VB 'P&stBs
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THE
N STREE.

C. 7.1 km Manager.
QfWe money

Item of foot gear
THE apparently well
dressed people,
too often sinks into
iinnotlco 'good
word)
You lire Judged
nine times
by your tire.
Your shoe eonstitpto
1111 important
element In
direction.
Keep
encased lu sightly
shoes nnd olir
reputntlnn will -- hlue.
Neglect them, and
your good name will
sutler.

IOI6 O STREET.

See the

OMMAGINATION.

With tliiKllug oars und IriHtbltlon lingers, the Es-
kimo lu noitheru home now chafes his stlllonod
hand he cower before the chilling wind. Tower-
ing Pomiolesoricc, green unit blue, stand
where frigid wutr tlm open sou tap theircrystal side. Tho desolutu landscape covered
With enormous stretches drifted snow, nnd bleak
lilting winds rush over them, piercing the shivering
native to tho marrow. The thickly bundled
hunter hastens shelter llio sharp blasts whips
across tho opening and lienumlies him with Its In.
KUllornhti- - cold.

N. B. The aliove will found soothing real tlm. day piosout
weather.

INTERIOR DECORATIVE CO.
1134

A. Kit, Pie-ldc- C.wu, Ei.wii'K,
have the nicest paper hanging tli.U can buy.

out often,

that

you foot

C. R.

lO-4-lO- H

HEN KOO WANT

WESSEL

PLEASURES

his

motionless
llio

walrus

the

not keep thinkingDO such
shoe
are hard In
procure III Lincoln.
Your town
has taken a --top
forward In
this avenue.
It N for
you
to decide
whether II I

a wi rthy one;
also ir It Is
well taken,
wo are
open to criticism,
criticise.
Yours fffl'thfully,

S. B. N1SBET,
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Sl'lVEKSOIt To

.H

Neb
O STIKET

IfrAVArtsRlCHTER- -
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FINE JOB PRINTING

PRINTING CO.
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